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adiopharmaceuticals for Renal
ositron Emission Tomography Imaging

solt Szabo, MD, PhD, Jinsong Xia, MD, PhD, and William B. Mathews, PhD

Radiopharmaceuticals for functional renal imaging, including renal blood flow, renal blood
volume, glomerular excretion, and metabolism have been available for some time. This
review outlines radiopharmaceuticals for functional renal imaging as well as those that
target pertinent molecular constituents of renal injury and repair. The angiotensin and
endothelin receptors are particularly appealing molecular targets for renal imaging because
of their association with renal physiology and pathology. Other targets such as the vascular
endothelial growth factor (VEGF) receptor, integrin, or phosphatidylserine have been
investigated at length for cancer imaging, but they are just as important constituents of the
renal injury/repair process. Various diseases can involve identical mechanisms, such as
angiogenesis and apoptosis, and radiopharmaceuticals developed for these processes in
other organs can also be used for renal imaging. The sensitivity and spatial resolution of
positron emission tomography makes it an ideal tool for molecular and functional kidney
imaging. Radiopharmaceutical development for the kidneys must focus on achieving high
target selectivity and binding affinity, stability and slow metabolism in vivo, and minimal
nonspecific accumulation and urinary excretion.
Semin Nucl Med 38:20-31 © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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echanisms of Renal Injury
critical challenge to diagnostic imaging is to find imaging
biomarkers with high sensitivity and quantitative accu-

acy for kidney injury and a capacity to document tissue
epair or deterioration in a timely fashion. Positron emission
omography (PET) is the ideal molecular imaging technology
ecause of its high spatial resolution, sensitivity, and quanti-
ative accuracy; however, at present, the availability of radio-
harmaceuticals is limited.

cute Injury
cute renal injury can be initiated by organ hypoperfusion,
adiation exposure, nephrotoxic drugs, infection, or sepsis.
he functional consequences of acute injury-reduced blood
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ow, reduced glomerular filtration, and reduced tubular
unction are secondary events; primary response to injury
ccurs at the molecular level. It is the cascade of such molec-
lar events that precedes irreparable damage and hence
eeds to be targeted therapeutically to prevent, alleviate, or
everse impairment. Molecular imaging is important because
t can offer insight into the biology of injury and provide
uidance toward early implementation of a specific, effective
herapeutic strategy.

Omnipresent in tissue injury is intracellular accumulation
f free calcium and oxidative radicals that activate cell re-
ponse routes and repair mechanisms. The c-Jun N-terminal
inase and the p38 protein can reduce the deleterious effects
f reperfusion injury. Drugs that can affect these proteins are
onoamino oxidase inhibitors1 and specific antisense oligo-

ucleotides.2 Both classes of drugs have been radiolabeled for
ET.2,3 Ultimately, the balance between protein kinases and
rotein phosphatases will determine the biological outcome:
ell survival or cell death.4 The group of signaling kinases
uch as the extracellular signal-regulated kinases and the pro-
ein kinase B mediate tissue survival. Activation of these pro-
eins involves oxidative stress, the epidermal growth factor
nd the insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1).

The peptic nucleic acid (PNA) chimera 64Cu-SBTG2-KRAS
s a novel class radiopharmaceutical designed for specific

argeting of the IGF-1 receptor (Fig. 1).5 The peptide com-
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Radiopharmaceuticals for renal PET imaging 21
onent of the chimera is responsible for receptor binding and
nternalization of the construct that will permit delivery of an
ligonucleotide probe to its target mRNA for diagnostic or
herapeutic purposes. Another PNA specific for the MYCa

RNA that binds to the IGF-1 receptor has been radiolabeled
ith 99mTc and demonstrated significant accumulation in

he kidneys.6 This approach may represent a new way to
mage survival signaling in the kidney. Other important re-
ponse molecules of acute renal injury are the focal adhesion
inase, the heat shock proteins,7 and the glucose-regulated
roteins.4

hronic Injury
yclosporine A nephrotoxicity is a classic example of chronic
idney injury. Acutely, cyclosporine A causes arteriolar va-
oconstriction and reduced renal blood flow, changes that are
eadily detected by functional imaging. Early detection of
njury will require the development of radiopharmaceuticals
or response molecules of chronic injury. Interesting targets
re components of the endothelin and angiotensin signaling
ystems. Chronic cyclosporine A nephrotoxicity involves ac-
ivation of the renin angiotensin system, release of endothe-
in-1, and dysregulation of nitric oxide synthase (NOS),
hanges that result in reduced blood flow and the glomerular
ltration rate (GFR). Hypoxia leads to accumulation of reac-
ive oxygen species, upregulation of transforming growth fac-
or beta 1 (TGFb1), apoptosis and inflammation. Activation
f the renin angiotensin system also induces renal injury by
oth hemodynamic and nonhemodynamic mechanisms. Os-
eopontin also represents a very interesting imaging target
ue to its dramatic upregulation in cyclosporine nephropa-
hy.8 Chronic overexposure to cyclosporine A results in ap-
ptosis which involves activation of angiotensin II, nitrous
xide, TGF-b1, EGF, caspases, and p53.

ubuloglomerular Feedback
ne of the fundamental regulatory mechanisms in the kidney

s coordination of tubular function and glomerular filtration.

MYC is a transcription factor upregulated in renal tissue injury that is
involved in the control of cell proliferation and its balance with cell

Figure 1 64Cu-SBTG2-K
tapoptosis.
he purpose of this coordination is to prevent excessive fluc-
uations in total body salt and water content in response to
hanges of the GFR.9 Glomerulotubular balance depends on
oth GFR and the activity of the tubuloglomerular feedback
echanism. The sensor of this signaling system is in the
acula densa and its responsive elements are the angiotensin

eceptors, the contractile glomerular mesangium and glo-
erular arterioles.10 In normotensive animals, nitric oxide

NO) counteracts angiotensin II mediated vasoconstriction in
oth pre- and postglomerular microcirculation.11

Increased secretion of angiotensin II in renovascular hy-
ertension enhances tubuloglomerular feedback responsive-
ess and leads to retention of sodium and volume dependent
ypertension. Circulating components of the renin angioten-
in system are less affected than its components at the organ-
issue level, and patients with renovascular hypertension may
ave normal plasma renin and angiotensin II. Both intrarenal
nd extrarenal events in arterial hypertension are attenuated
y therapeutic blockade of the renin angiotensin system,12

herefore, making the angiotensin AT1 receptor subtype an
ppealing target for imaging renal disease.

Reduced renal perfusion in renovascular hypertension ac-
ivates the local formation of angiotensin II, which results in
asoconstriction (a short-term pharmacological effect), and
emodeling (long-term regulatory effect) of afferent and ef-
erent arterioles.13 The effect on efferent resistance is hemo-
ynamically more important14 because of the smaller luminal
imension of the efferent arteriole.15 This difference in re-
ponse to angiotensin II is utilized in captopril renography.

ngiogenesis
ngiogenesis is a strong candidate for molecular imaging of
enovascular nephropathy, diabetic nephropathy, and renal
ell cancer. Hypoxia will result in induction of the transcrip-
ion of hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF-1) and upregulation of
EGF signaling. This upregulation plays a role in mitogenic,
ntiapoptotic, and vascular permeability effects of the VEGF
hat is released by ischemic tubular epithelial cells. In the
idneys, VEGF receptor proteins are localized to the endo-

A–peptide chimera.5
helium of blood vessels.16 Favorable biological response to
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22 Z. Szabo, J. Xia, and W.B. Mathews
EGF release involves both stimulation of capillary supply
nd promotion of tubular cell repair.17

VEGF is upregulated in clear-cell renal cell carcinoma as a
esult of loss of the von Hippel Lundau tumor suppressor
ene and activation of the hypoxia response pathway.18 Two
argeted agents, an antibody against VEGF (bevacizumab)
nd an epidermal growth factor receptor tyrosine kinase in-
ibitor (erlotinib), have been investigated in the treatment of
etastatic clear-cell renal carcinoma. These treatments have

esulted in significant increases in progression-free survival
ates compared with other forms of treatment.19 Bevaci-
umab has been radiolabeled with both indium-111 for
PECT imaging and zirconium-89 for PET. Zirconium-89 is
cyclotron produced positron emitter with a half-life of 3.27
ays, which permits prolonged imaging of tumors up to 168
ours after injection.20 Accumulation of monoclonal anti-
odies in the kidneys may be hampered by their large size,
lthough a direct contact with surface expressed binding sites
hould be possible.

A typical microvascular disease of the kidneys with up-
egulation of the VEGFR-2 receptor subtype is diabetic ne-
hropathy (Fig. 2). VEGFR-2 is the most important receptor
esponsible for initiation of signal transduction pathways and
he biological actions of VEGF.21 64Cu-DOTA-VEGF121 has
een used for imaging experimental animals. Although vari-
nce in kidney uptake of the radiopharmaceutical was signif-
cant, successful partial blocking of kidney uptake with a
imited dose of VEGF121 demonstrated the specificity of the
adiopharmaceutical for the VEGFR receptor in vivo.22

Several modes of counteracting VEGF have proven effec-
ive in animal models including the use of antisense oligonu-
leotides, administration of VEGF-neutralizing antibodies,
he use of a soluble VEGF receptor chimeric protein, and the
nhibition of VEGF signaling using specific kinase inhibi-
ors.23,24 Unfortunately anti-VEGF therapy has many side ef-
ects, including those that affect the kidneys, specifically pro-
einuria and hypertension25; thus, the proper selection of
atients for therapy by imaging of VEGF or VEGFR is of great

mportance. One alternative way is to modulate VEGF via the
enin angiotensin system. Because angiotensin II potentiates
EGF-induced angiogenesis,26 this effect can be reduced by
lockade of the renin-angiotensin system.27

VG76e, a monoclonal antibody that recognizes certain iso-

Figure 2 125I-VEGF binding in the kidney from contro
Diabetes Association. From Diabetes 48:2229-2239, 1
Association.) (Color version of figure is available online.
orms of human VEGF, has been labeled with iodine-125 for c
amma and iodine-124 for PET imaging. Three iodination
trategies have been evaluated: direct labeling using the
odoGen method, indirect labeling with the Bolton-Hunter
ethod, and indirect labeling with the approach of Zalutsky

nd coworkers.28 Direct iodination resulted in loss of immu-
oreactivity, likely the result of an overabundance of iodine
inding tyrosine in the complementary regions resulting in
yperiodination and loss of function. Immunoreactivity was
reserved with the indirect labeling methods.
Through alternative splicing of RNA, VEGF may exist as at

east 7 different molecular isoforms, having 121, 145, 148,
65, 183, 189, or 206 amino acids. VEGF121 has been con-

ugated with 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-N,N=,N�,N�-
etraacetic acid (DOTA) and radiolabeled with copper-64 as
4Cu-DOTA-VEGF121. Tumor-bearing mice demonstrated
igh binding of this radiopharmaceutical to the tumor as well
s other organs, notably the kidney. Because it was not
leared by the kidneys, accumulation was likely an indication
f specific binding to the VEGFR. Specific binding was dem-
nstrated in animals treated with unlabeled VEGF121.22 Al-
hough imaging of the VEGFR in renal diseases has yet to be
eported, other noncancer applications have been investi-
ated including imaging the upregulation of the VEGFR in
xperimental myocardial infarction and models of limb isch-
mia.29

Other attractive targets for diagnostic imaging and therapy
re integrins. Integrins are extracellular matrix proteins in-
olved in cellular adhesion and angiogenesis. The most stud-
ed integrin is �v�3. Cyclic Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) containing
eptides are �v�3 antagonists that can be radiolabeled with
he positron-emitting radioisotopes fluorine-18 or copper-
4.30 Integrin targeting is a novel approach to the treatment
f renal graft rejection. The �v�3 integrin is upregulated in
ubular epithelial cells and peritubular capillaries of rat allo-
rafts as well as the perivascular cellular infiltrates of allo-
rafts and correlates with signs of vascular or tubulointersti-
ial rejection. In animal models administration of an integrin
ntagonist reduced the histological signs of acute rejection,
he intensity of the mononuclear cell infiltration, and cell
roliferation in the grafted kidneys. The fluorine-18 labeled
GD peptide (Fig. 3) that binds to �v�3 expressing tumors
as been tested in both animals31 and human subjects.32

The RGD peptide c(RGDyK) has also been labeled with

nd diabetic (B) rats.21 (Copyright © 1999 American
eprinted with permission from The American Diabetes
l (A) a
999. R
opper-64 via coupling with DOTA. Introduction of a bi-
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Radiopharmaceuticals for renal PET imaging 23
unctional poly(ethylene glycol) or PEG between the peptide
nd DOTA to form 64Cu-DOTA-PEG-RGD significantly
mproved in vivo kinetics. Further improvement was
chieved by using a dimeric RGD peptide which resulted
n 64Cu-DOTA-PEG-E[c(RGDyK)]2 (Fig. 4) This radiophar-
aceutical demonstrated strong and displaceable binding to

ancer cells expressing the �v�3 receptor.33 Other agents of
ngiogenesis that could be tested for renal imaging are fluo-
ine-18 labeled RGF containing glycopeptide,31 99mTc EC en-
ostatin,34 iodine-123 angiostatin,35 and 18F-fluoropropyls-
ualamine.36

Figure 3 Structure of 18F-Galacto-RGD.31
Figure 4 Structure of 64Cu-DOT
poptosis
nterstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy are hallmarks of
hronic renal injury. Although the pathogenesis of tubular
trophy is poorly understood, apoptosis apparently plays a
reater role than necrosis. Examples of diseases with pro-
ounced renal epithelial apopotosis include polycystic renal
isease, glomerulonephritis, glomerulosclerosis, lupus ne-
hritis and transplant rejection37 as well as radiation in-
uced nephritis.38 Of particular interest in nuclear medi-
ine is radiation injury of the kidneys from radiopeptide
herapy. Documentation of damage by molecular imaging
as a potential for patients treated with radiopeptides or
xternal radiation.

Annexin V is a 36-kDa calcium-dependent phospholipid
inding protein with high affinity for the membrane phos-
holipid phosphatidylserine (PS). Annexin V can detect ex-
racellular PS exposure that is the hallmark of apoptosis. F-18
nnexin V is a recently introduced apoptosis imaging agent
ith much lower accumulation in normal kidneys than

9mTc-annexin V.39 Annexin V has also been radiolabeled with
he positron emitter I-124.40 Annexin V as a large molecule may
ccumulate in glomerular endothelial injury but may not reach
he tubular cells to detect apoptosis in the kidneys. Better can-
idates for renal imaging are smaller peptides such as Tat49-57-
DEVDG-NH2 and Tat57–49-yDEVDG-NH2 that show accu-
ulation in apoptotic cells.41

The biotin-avidin method has also been applied to apopto-
is imaging. This involves a 3-step technique. First, apoptotic
ells are pretargeted with biotinylated annexin V, followed by
n avidin chase to eliminate free biotinylated products. Sub-
equently copper-64-labeled streptavidin is administered
nd binds to the biotin annexin complex with high affinity.42
A-PEG-E[c(RGDyK)]2.33
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24 Z. Szabo, J. Xia, and W.B. Mathews
NST-732 (Fig. 5) is a low-molecular weight apoptosis
arker and a member of the so-called ApoSense family of

ubstances. This molecule contains a fluorophore for fluores-
ent detection and could potentially be labeled with 18F for PET
maging. In a rat renal ischemia/reperfusion injury model that
as based on 45 minutes of renal artery clamping, NST-732
uorescent microscopy detected apoptosis in the ischemic kid-
ey but not the healthy kidney after IV administration (Fig. 6).
ST-732 accumulation correlated with terminal deoxynucleo-

idyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL)
taining for apoptosis, with caspase activation and with a dis-
uption of mitochondrial membrane potential.43

myloidosis
myloidosis is a systemic disease with extracellular deposi-

ion of insoluble fibrils. Involvement of the kidney is frequent
nd progresses to end-stage renal disease. The precursor pro-
ein is usually the result of a misfolding event caused by
roteolytic cleavage, amino acid substitution, or specific local
actors such as �2-microglobulin. The misfolded proteins are
ighly prone to self-aggregation into protofilaments and
brils.44 Depending on the source of misfolded protein, the
ost frequent forms are AL amyloidosis, AA amyloidosis,
brinogen Aa chain amyloidosis, apoliproprotein AI or AII
myloidosis, or hereditary lysozyme amyloidosis. The most
mportant prognostic factors in AA than in AL type amyloid-
sis are the extent of glomerular, tubulointerstitial and vas-
ular damage.45 Emerging treatment strategies are based on
eptides and small molecules that stabilize precursor pro-
eins and interfere with amyloid protein deposition.44 One
xample is serum amyloid P (SAP) that has been radioiodi-
ated for amyloid detection. While SAP binds to all types of
myloid, its specificity for imaging is highest for AA and AL
myloid. Amyloid deposits can also regress by endogenous
egradation. Reductions in SAP binding have been attributed
o a regression of amyloid deposits.46 It is also possible that
AP binding represents the formation of new amyloid which
ay correlate with a deterioration of organ function.
Iodine-131 labeled recombinant beta 2 microglobulin has

ecently been developed for specific detection of beta 2 mi-
roglobulin related amyloidosis in hemodialysis patients.47

Figure 5 Structure of NST-732.43
9mTc-labeled aprotinin48 and radioiodinated fibril reactive o
onoclonal antibodies49 also provide excellent images of
myloid accumulation.

unctional
onsequences of Injury

ntil recently, clinical renal imaging focused on the func-
ional consequences of injury. The available tools provide
aluable information on organ perfusion, glomerular or tu-
ular function and metabolism. One great advantage of PET

maging is the high organ to background contrast and lack of
ackground activity. Both absolute measurements and split
unction measurements can be performed with great preci-
ion. A further advantage of PET compared with contrast
maging is the subpharmacological dose of the injected tracer
ence the lack of allergic reactions or toxic effects.

lomerular Function
lomerular filtration has been imaged and quantified in ex-
erimental animals using cobalt-55 ethylene diamine tet-
aacetic acid (EDTA)50 or gallium-68 EDTA.51 Gallium-68
as recently been used in an increasing number of works for
he radiolabeling of peptides and other macromolecules ei-
her directly or by means of a chelator such as DOTA. How-
ver, gallium-68 has been used for a very long time for label-
ng more simple radiopharmaceuticals such as EDTA.
ctually, the first 68Ge/68Ga generator was eluted by EDTA
olution which resulted in chelated gallium-EDTA.52 Subse-
uently, a Ga-68 generator was developed that was based on
ydroxyquinoline extraction producing Ga-68 oxine at a low
reakthrough of Ge-68 of less than 0.003%. The Ga-68 oxine

igure 6 Fluorescent imaging of apoptosis with NST-732 after renal
schemia reperfusion injury. This macroscopic image shows the accu-

ulation in the entire kidney whereas microscopic imaging demon-
trated accumulation in tubular cells and correlation with terminal
eoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling stain-

ng.43 (Reprinted with kind permission from Springer Science and Busi-
ess Media from Aloya et al.43) (Color version of figure is available

nline.)
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Radiopharmaceuticals for renal PET imaging 25
ould be readily converted to other radiopharmaceuticals
uch as 68Ga-EDTA (renal imaging), 68Ga-EDTMP (bone im-
ging), or Ga-68 colloid (liver spleen imaging).53

Gallium-68 labeled alizarin red S (Fig. 7) is a radiophar-
aceutical that is simple to prepare and accumulates in the

enal cortex similar to 99mTc-DMSA. In contrast to DMSA,
owever, its urinary excretion is low and outstanding cortical
ccumulation is observed 90 minutes postinjection in human
olunteers.54 This radiopharmaceutical could further im-
rove the diagnosis and assessment of severity of acute pye-

onephritis.

enal Blood Flow
adiopharmaceuticals used for imaging renal blood flow
ave a high extraction fraction in the organ. Examples are

5O-water, 82Rb, 13N-ammonia, 64Cu-PTSM,b 62Cu-PTSM,
nd 64Cu-ETS.c 15O-water achieves peak activity in the kid-
eys in the first 30 seconds of a good bolus injection. Because

t is a freely diffusible radiopharmaceutical, its tissue concen-
ration curve shows rapid decline after the peak. 15O-water is
ikely the most physiological substance without any pharma-
ological effects. It is highly soluble in blood and kidneys and
as a blood to kidney partition coefficient of �1. The disad-
antages of 15O-water are that a cyclotron needs to be in the
roximity of the PET scanner because of the short half-life of
-15, and for most accurate quantifications, an arterial input

unction may be required. The statistical noise in the individ-
al scans of a dynamic study may also be substantial.
Rubidium-82 is commercially available for myocardial

erfusion imaging in the form of a 82Sr/82Rb generator. The
arent isotope strontium-82 has a half-life of 25 days and is
bsorbed on a hydrous stannic oxide column. Rubidium-82
s eluted with sterile sodium chloride solution from this col-
mn. The half-life of Rb-82 is 75 sec and its buildup in the
enerator is therefore very rapid. Although the radiotoxicity
f Rb-82 is low, contaminants with longer half-lives (Sr-82
nd Sr-85) can accumulate in the body after repeated injec-
ions. The breakthrough of Sr-82 has to be kept under 10�5

Copper(II)-pyruvaldehyde bis (N-4-methylthiosemicarbazone).

Figure 7 Structure of 68Ga-Alizarin red S.54
Ethylglyoxal bis(thiosemicarbazone).
n proportional radioactivity. Rubidium-82 accumulates over
to 3 minutes and follows the kinetics of a trapped radio-

harmaceutical due to its slow clearance from the kidney
arenchyma.
Radiocopper-labeled radiopharmaceuticals also show high

xtraction and slow elimination in the kidney. The most im-
ortant radiopharmaceutical is copper(II)-pyruvaldehyde bis
N-4-methylthiosemicarbazone) (Cu-PTSM) that can be la-
eled with the positron emitters copper-62 or copper-64.
opper-62 has a half-life of 9.7 minutes and is obtained from
62Zn/62Cu generator. Copper-64 is a cyclotron product with
half-life of 13 hours. Renal blood flow measured with Cu-
TSM correlates well with the renal blood flow obtained with
adioactive microspheres.55,56

Nitrogen-13-labeled ammonia has high extraction in
he kidneys57 and has been used in animal models of allo-
raft rejection, unilateral nephrectomy and cyclosporine
oxicity.57,58 Other radiopharmaceuticals that are particularly
nteresting for quantification of renal blood flow in animal
xperiments but less likely to achieve clinical acceptance are
icrospheres radiolabeled with carbon-1159,60 and Ga-68.61

enal Blood Volume
etermination of organ blood volume is an important re-

earch tool that can be incorporated into kinetic models of
adiopharmaceuticals to correct tissue activity curves for in-
ravascular activity. Radiolabeled carbon monoxide [15O]CO
ue to the short half-life of O-15, can only be used when a
yclotron is located near the PET scanner and has to be
dministered by inhalation.62-65 Human serum albumin
HSA) has been labeled with copper-62-dithiosemicarba-
one (62Cu-HSA-DTS) where copper-62 was obtained from a
2Zn/62Cu generator.66 Distribution of this radiopharmaceu-
ical will represent the regional plasma rather than blood pool
ut it can be converted to blood volume after correction for
he hematocrit. Organ hematocrit can be determined with
he sequential use of 62Cu-HSA-DTS and [15O]CO.66 Another
lood pool imaging agent is gallium-68-DOTA-albumine.
nfortunately, due to the presence of DOTA this radiophar-
aceutical is excreted into urine which results in a significant

verestimation of renal blood volume.67

etabolism
arbon-11 labeled acetate has been used for imaging myo-
ardial metabolism but it also appears to be suited for renal
maging. In the kidneys as in the myocardium, both the ac-
umulation and the washout rate of this radiopharmaceutical
re important parameters. 11C-acetate has no measurable uri-
ary excretion as the final metabolic product [11C]CO2 is
Figure 8 Structure of 18F-Fluoroacetate.69
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26 Z. Szabo, J. Xia, and W.B. Mathews
liminated from the body by respiration. The uptake of C-11
cetate K1 in the renal tissue is very high at 0.6 to 1.3 and
tands for high extraction and the ability to use this tracer for
uantification of renal blood flow. In renal artery stenosis,
iabetic nephropathy, and hypertensive nephropathy the up-
ake is significantly reduced.68

A derivative of acetate that could be used in routine clinic
s 18F-fluoroacetate (Fig. 8). Although fluoroacetate is highly
oxic, the radiopharmaceutical mass that would be injected
nto humans is 1,000,000 times less than the human median
ethal dose (LD50).69 Biodistribution in nonhuman primates
as shown excellent accumulation of 18F-fluoroacetate in the
idneys.

eceptors
ngiotensin
ngiotensin II plays a central role in the regulation of renal

unction. There are 2 angiotensin receptor subtypes in the
uman body: AT1R and AT2R. The AT1R subtype is highly
oncentrated in the glomeruli and the medulla and is respon-
ible for most of the functional effects of angiotensin II.70 In
ivo imaging studies with PET performed in dogs showed
hat the AT1R was upregulated in estrogen-deficient female
nimals and in animals on escalating dietary sodium.71,72

hese findings may help elucidate the sodium sensitivity ob-
erved in men and aged women.73 The AT2R is mostly active

Figure 9 Structures of [11C]MK-9
Figure 10 Structures of SK-1080 (left
uring embryonal development and is much less expressed
n the adult kidney.

Angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) with high affinity
nd selectivity for the AT1R have been radiolabeled for PET
maging. The first generation of these radioligands includes

K-996 (L-159,282) and L-159,884 (Fig. 9). Of these two
elated ligands, [11C]L-159,884 has the more favorable bio-
istribution, including a lack of urinary excretion; conse-
uently, it has been used in most PET experiments published
o far.71,72,74-81

KR31173 (Fig. 10) is a derivative of the potent AT1R an-
agonist SK-108082,83 that has been radiolabeled using 11C-
ethyl iodide.84 Biodistribution in mice showed high specific
ptake of 11C-KR31173 in the adrenal glands and kidneys
ith tissue-to-blood ratios greater than 10. AT1R subtype

electivity was confirmed by pretreatment of the animals with
he AT2R antagonist PD123,319. High accumulation and
pecific binding in the baboon kidney85 make 11C-KR31173 a
romising radiopharmaceutical for human studies.
Angiotensin II concentrations within the kidney are 1,000-

old higher than in the circulation, which is consistent with
he existence of a local, intrarenal renin-angiotensin sys-
em.86 The kidneys, like many other organs, possess the abil-
ty to synthesize angiotensinogen and convert it to angioten-
in II via angiotensin I. The regulation of these steps is very
mportant physiologically and alterations of any of these reg-
latory steps can be involved in diseases. The angiotensin-

t) and [11C]L-159,884 (right).84
) and 11C-KR31173 (right).84
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onverting enzyme (ACE) is an important target for treat-
ent of hypertension and was one of the first renal molecular

argets explored for imaging. The reason for this is that at
resent no drugs, other than antibodies are available that
ind to angiotensin, angiotensin I or angiotensin II.
Sulfydryl (example: captopril), carboxyl (example: enala-

ril), and phosphorus containing (example: fosinopril) com-
ounds are 3 classes of ACE inhibitors based on their zinc
inding moieties.87 Two of the sulfydryl containing drugs
ave been radiolabeled for PET: 18F-Fluorocaptopril and 11C-
ofenoprilat (Fig. 11).

Fluorocaptopril was synthesized by nucleophilic substitu-
ion of a triflate precursor.88 Biodistribution showed high
ccumulation in the lungs, kidney, and aortic wall and the
pecific binding was 86% in the kidneys. PET studies in
umans showed that accumulation and specific binding was
lso high in both lungs and kidney with a tighter binding to
he kidneys. Clinical studies showed reduced pulmonary
CE in primary pulmonary hypertension.89

Zofenopril is an ACE inhibitor with a four times higher
otency than captopril.87 The bioactive metabolite 11C-
ofenoprilat was synthesized by acylation of (S)-4-phenyl-
hio-L-proline methyl ester with 11C-methacryloyl chloride
ollowed by a Michael addition with thiobenzoic acid.90 In a
uman subject, distinct organ accumulation with organ-to-
lood ratios greater than 1 was seen in the liver, kidney, and

igrue 11 Radiolabeled ACE inhibitors: 18F-Fluorocaptopril (left)
nd 11C-zofenoprilat (right).88,90
Figure 12 Structure of 11C-L-753,037.96
ungs. Accumulation in the gall bladder indicated hepatobili-
ry excretion.90 First studies were performed with a diaste-
eometric mixture. Improved specific binding is expected
ith stereospecific labeling of the (S,S,S) isoform that has 156

imes higher pharmacological potency than the (R,S,S) iso-
orm.90

ndothelin
ndothelins (ETs) are tissue hormones that cause vasocon-
triction, decreased renal blood flow and reduced glomerular
ltration. ETs share a marked structural similarity to the
arafotoxins, peptides isolated from the Israeli burrowing asp
Atractaspis engaddensis).91 Of the 3 peptides ET-1, ET-2, and
T-3, it is ET-1 that has the greatest significance for both
hysiology and pathology. There are 2 endothelin receptor
ubtypes, ETAR and ETBR. In the kidneys, ETAR is expressed
n the renal arteries and afferent and efferent glomerular ar-
erioles while ETBR is expressed by the endothelium of glo-
eruli and vasa recta. Expression of endothelin receptors in

he tubular epithelium is low.
Renal release of ET-1 is increased in ischemic acute renal

ailure, transplant rejection, essential hypertension and

igure 13 Structures of 11C-PD156707 (upper) and 18F-BQ3020
lower).97,98
Figure 14 Structure of 18F-SB209670.100
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hronic renal failure. ET-1 is involved in the pathogenesis of
roliferative glomerulonephritis with significant upregula-
ion of ETAR in the proximal and distal tubules.91 The ETAR
s upregulated in experimental diabetes; ET-1 as well as
TAR are probably involved in the process of vasoconstric-

ion, mesangial mitogenesis and endothelial proliferation of
iabetic nephropathy.92

The nonselective agonist peptide endothelin-1 has been
abeled with both radioiodine93 and fluorine-18.94 A nonse-
ective antagonist for endothelin receptor imaging is [11C]L-
53,037 (Fig. 12). It has been synthesized by carbon-11
ethylation of the corresponding phenolic precursor.95 Ex

ivo studies in mice using [11C]L-753,037 showed uptake in
he liver, adrenals, kidneys, heart, and lungs,96 organs known
o express high concentrations of endothelin receptors.93 The
ptake of [11C]L-753,037 was displaced by both ETAR selec-
ive and nonselective blocking drugs. In vivo PET imaging in
dog showed similar results.94

The first selective PET radioligands were the ETA selective
ntagonist 11C-PD156707 and the ETB selective agonist 18F-
Q3020 (Fig. 13).97,98 The specific activity of 11C-PD156707,
owever, was low and this radioligand has not been used for

n vivo imaging. ETA selective radioligands with improved
inding characteristics have been synthesized,99-101 but thus

ar, none have been used for imaging ET receptors in humans.
The radiopharmaceutical 18F-SB209670 (Fig. 14) has

elective binding to the ETAR receptor with subnanomolar
ffinity. It has been synthesized from its precursor by al-
ylation with 18F-fluoropropylbromide. This radiophar-
aceutical demonstrated high accumulation in the kid-
eys.100

ABT-627 is an ETAR selective drug that has been radiola-
eled by 11C-methylation (Fig. 15) of its desmethyl precur-
or. Biodistribution in mice showed accumulation in liver
nd kidneys but not in the myocardium. A PET study in a
aboon showed 50% specific binding in the myocardium.101

The selective ETBR agonist 18F-BQ3020 was labeled in the
-amino group of Lys9 by conjugation with N-succinimidyl
-[18F]fluorobenzoate. In vitro binding to human kidney tis-
ue was inhibited by ET-1 and unlabeled BQ3020 but not by
TAR selective antagonists, signifying the selectivity of 18F-
Q3020 for the ETBR. MicroPET imaging showed accumu-

ation of 18F-BQ3020 in rabbit kidney with higher activity in

Figure 15 Radiosynthesis of the ET
he medulla than renal cortex.98 g
losing Remarks
he high spatial resolution, high detecting sensitivity, and
uantitative accuracy of PET make this imaging modality

deal for development of novel molecular techniques to serve
s sensitive biomarkers of renal injury. To develop radio-
harmaceuticals for molecular imaging of the kidneys, one
as to keep in mind the specifics of renal anatomy and func-
ion and factors related to the molecular pathology of the
idneys.
Image registration, image fusion and to a certain degree,

artial volume correction can better be achieved if anatomi-
al information is obtained in the same session. Although it
ay not be possible to separately image the glomeruli or the

uxtaglomerular apparatus, some molecular targets are highly
oncentrated in these structures and will dominate the PET
ignal. It is also important to understand the functional im-
lications pathogenetic mechanisms linked to the modula-
ion of specific target molecules and their sensitivity and
pecificity for renal pathologies.

The distribution and kinetics of any radiopharmaceutical
ay be influenced by renal blood flow, glomerular filtration,

ubular extraction, and tubular excretion. An ideal radio-
harmaceutical for imaging renal blood flow is one with high
xtraction in the kidneys and slow washout into the tubular
umen or back into circulation. An ideal radiopharmaceutical
or imaging glomerular function will be one with low plasma
rotein binding, high glomerular extraction and no tubular
ccumulation. Cortical imaging is best achieved with a radio-
harmaceutical that has high extraction and slow clearance

n the tubular epithelium but no accumulation in the collect-
ng system. For virtually any radiopharmaceutical, it is ad-
antageous if it is not metabolized and if its protein binding is
ow.

As far as the molecular pathology is concerned, the best
argets are those that are upregulated in renal injury. Speci-
city for acuteness or chronicity may be desirable although
his can be supplemented by clinical history and physical
xamination. Similarly, for certain pathologies, selective ex-
ression only in the pathology of interest can be an advantage

f the disease has high prevalence. Otherwise, development of
ensitive but less specific radiopharmaceuticals could be the

tive antagonist [11C]ABT-627.101
oal.
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